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. Pi;rkehman Bitteks.
' This splendid tonic, a sure, steady and
faithful leraedv for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer liar strictly
for medical purposrs.

leThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be tound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, cdl at the
office.

Weather Inlicntioiis.
North Carolina Light rains, followed

by colder clearing weather, lif.ht to fresh
westerly winds, becoming frrs'i to brisk
norhcrtv.

Only two weeks from to d;y until the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. Walter S. Cusliman is at pieseut
money order clerk in tlfo postoflice.

The many friends of Edfrar II. Fulen-wide- r,

of Greenville, S. C, were deli-ilit-e-

to see him in the city yesterday.

The rains replenished the old reser-
voir. While rectifying some. df fects in
the stand pipe, the Swauuauoa supply is
not drawn on.

Boitic, Elanton & Ca. sold to J. M.

McCanlcss two lots in Shelby Park on
Blanton street for $1200. Sa'es are
active in that section.

We ore indebted to Mr. Burt Denison
for his "season's greeting," most ele-

gantly gotten tip, anj are gratified that
we are so pleasantly considered by him.

Senator Vance, Senator Gorman, cf
Maryland, Gov. Hill of New York, and
Other prominent gentlemen will be
dined by the Harlem (N. Y.) Democratic
club, on the 20th inst. .

"Palti Rosa is as bright as a new dol-

lar, as efierrc scent as a well bottle
of sparkling wine, as cunning as a fox,
and as bewitching as any pretty woman
can be. XewYork Herald.

The Gi Company is engaged in put-tin- -;

lamps in important localities,
pt dpt. Warner's, on Woodfin

street, but the licht mostly for the
benefit of the South end of Bridge street.

Mr. J. M. Green has his new brick
builuinp in West Asheville about com-

pleted snd the familr is already occupy-
ing the seeoud story. The housa he left
is now occupied by Mr. McCallum for-
merly of Kandleman, N. Cv

The Democratic State Agricultural
Committee of this State is retrenching
expenses. It reduced expanses from
over $23,000 to $1S,000, beginning heav-
ily on salaries of the highest officers first.
This is the way Democrats do business.

"Patti Rosa is a cunning and captivat-
ing soubrette, because younger, and able
to sing, dance and act ipuiarkably well,

nd beyond mere mimicry to do eome
very good bnsines-- i of original cast."
Jhilodelpltta Jn'j.'i nr.

The r.acket Store still sounds its note,
"Still Growing." Significant the more
now that Christmas is cominj on, and
every one is expected to he ready wit'i
appropriate piejents or with the useful
and subfctantial for themselves or famil-
ies; both and all of which will be found
at the Kacket Store.

The First National Bank of Abbeville
makes a statement of its condition on
the 7th inst . in accordance with the re-

quirement of the Treasury Depai.'inent,
and a good showing it is. It is doing a
good work for our city and section, and
all citizens are pleased with its evident
success and excellent management.

Dr. Vandiver, in sending n his seed
Catalogue for 1S88. pleasantly sujgegts
that winter docs not last always, and
that "seed time and harvest" will again
taka up their annual round. As his seed
are always good and fresh, we are glad
the opportunity will again present itself
to rejoice in me luxurioubnens oi growm,
and the perfection of the product, of the
plants that are to follow.

Christmas is coming, a glad and joyous
time, brineing peace and good wil'. Shall
we make it truly so by being "Christmas
gift bearers-'-' to those less favored than
ourselves, sharing our coed things with
them, and thus finding Christ's own
words to be true, "It is more blessed to
give than to receive. Has it occurred to
the children of Asheville to carry some
little gift to the Flower Mission Hospital
during Christmas week? if not, let a
visitor bu gest it. Thus the children will
be happier by making others happy and
be sweet messengers of good.

Fbom Now to Christmas
There is likely to be a rush at Law'6

for presents. Here vou will find goods
of a 1 crades and .prices, aolid silver in
jewelry and ether goods; china and por-
celain, white and decorated. Japanese
department, cue of the largest in ihe
South. Bland and hanging lamps from
the cheapest to the richest. Dolls, yases,
brass goods etc., eo end ol them. JJar-sai-n

department (down stairs'). AH
goods from 5 cents to $1 marked in plain
Jigures. Law , opposite poitottice.

m

Large and varied stock of Woolen and
Merino Underwear for Ladies, Misses
And Gentlemen, at Whitlock's.

The lovers of pure corn whiskey can
And no better man at l;ob Jones', xiic
best wines and liquors can also be found
toere.
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Keller
Presents as striking a combina-

tion of the useful and the ornamen-

tal as is usually found in one group-

ing. Housekeepers have long since
found out the fullness and excel-

lence of the former, and need not
be told where to go to be pleased
and suited.

Of the last, as Christmas ap
proaches, a gorgeous anclyaried sup-

ply has been provided to meet ae-

sthetic tastes anI to furnish what-

ever will meet tho require in ants of
aflVt-ti.-ii- , or tho friendly inter
c: ;::it'i's of the season. There is
-

u.ru'.-Miv- t- contrast between tho tw.
'..( ?!iDV ili'imvs. O.'iu is sober.
I Ml'Jlioi!., .

I,

Cftlrilillg e busituss ey; l.Mtl i

Ul " ' ' It r i"f enltliuor. b
r.utl fixos 1 lis attention. The

inf.ny beautiful articles il combines
so much taste and judgment and
are readily inspected. Among thoe
are large French hand painted
plaques, elegant peach blow vases,
18 inches high Egyptian vase, jugs
etc., in styles unknown here before,
.fac similes of articles in the British
museum. These are strikingly
unique. Ihere is also something
new to us in the Leeds ware, in or
namental vases, pitchers etc.; French
china, hand painted in!latest styles,
satin finished ware in very delicate
colors, in jugs, pitchers, vases and
other forms; very beautiful French
novelties in what appears to be tins
I orcelain, encrusted with richly
colored glass; J panese ware, inlaid,
in ius, iar, bowls and pitchers;
Moorish vases, inlaul and decorated.
quite a novelty; Adderly vases, Bel
gian ware in pitcners, vases etc.;
Salad bowls of French hina, new
shapes, and pretty. And besides,
the.e a multitude of ther rich, rare
and pretty things t iat cannot fail
to satisfy any taste and satisfy any-choice-

In ddition to these, combining
the useful and the omamentrJ, are
elegant lamps of all styles, and a
lull assortment of china and crock-wr-y

which will be useful all through
the year as well as at Christmas; and
this suc-srest- the hint that Iveller is
as well equipped, in his line, with
erervthine the mdicious jiouse
keep'er will require as good, useful
and pretty.

Married.
In Nashville, Teun., on Nov, 30th,

1S87, at the residence of the bride's
brother. Ed. M. Neal, Col. W. M.
Cocke to Miss NanniiM, Neal. There
were present about one hiidred
and fifty invited -- nests. The bri- -

lal presents were numerous and
costly. Col. Cocke is to be congrat
ulated upon winnmc so tair a bride,
and the citizens of Winchester, Ky.,
upon the acquisition of such an

to their society. It has been
intimated that it was a case of De-

cember and May, but the Colonel in-

sists that if it be so, it is early in
December and late in May. Colonel
and Mrs. Cocke are at home at the
Rees House.

The Nashville Daily American of
Dec. 2nd, says : 'The Hon. Wm.
M. Cocke, without giving anr for-

mal notice, came down to this city
night before last, and, by the aid of
a Methodist preacher who lately
came here from Giles, captured and
took off to Kentucky a beautiful
young lady, Misg Nannie Neal. For
a man who was in Congress as far
back as 1854, serving two terms in
that body of lawmakers, and then
for years carried the old Whig party
on bis shoulders.j.nd then, when the
shackles were taken off, about 1S69,
assumed the role of !a makir for
Tennessee, to be pb y; uch
pranks as this is just a little out of
the regular course.

This distinguished gentleman now
a citizen of Kentucky, but long a
leading man of Tennessee, was al-

ways regarded as the handsomest
man in the State, and one of the
most entertaining public speakers
of the jld time. He is the grand-
son of the first Senator, Wm. Cocke,
and the nephew A John Cocke,
who was afone time Speaker of the
Tennessee House of repierentatives.

Even when a younger man he
never showed to better advantage,
or was handsomer than on this oc-

casion; indeed, he walked, and look-
ed, and got married like a young
man."

The many friends of Col. Cocke
in this city where he lived for some
years, tender sincere congratula-
tions. He is tho father of Mrs. J.
E. Rankin and Capt. W. M. Cocke
Jr., of this city.

With natural grace, a mellow,
sympathetic voice, and the spirit of
fun and good humor evident in
every action and beaming in eyery
glance Patti Rosa fairly captivated
the audience in the outset, and soon
had it applauding and frequently
cheering. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Especial Attention
Is invited to the large amry of popular

remedies to be found at Pelhain's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We advise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
medicines to try Pelhara's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled- They handle a full line of
Sundries such as drug stores usually
earrv. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se'23 dtf
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IFor the AsheTille Citizeh,
A6IIEVILLE AS A BISNES' PLACE.

BY PENELOPE PERKINS.

Well, Kesiah, I hearn as how Miss
Smithers, vour ma aint come homo yet
but is stil a lookin fir. a house to live in
in Asheville. Sence I seen vou I,ve hearn
more about that place. Miss Jenkins
and the little Jenkins has bin there,
Miss Jenkins srd it is coin on nigh on to
5 years sence she was there and she got
lost did not ao where sue was sea a
how cousin Hanna. Green's place w
just puled to peces. She would not a
node it but they left a mighty purty tire
a standm what usen to .grow there, and
tiiey bad but a poweriul pnrtv bouse on
to the place, and had sjras and flowers a
growin where cousin Hanna lias her cow
a standin and'herclsikecsarunnin about

the r.cd s how shn never lowed to Bee
such i!.;werfnl uurtw iwuivs she sen
thsre. iher jk all vrlbo p!j:e on to
tin; Hills ar.il riiountuig.--, oir to turrets a
facin on another, anJ tine
houses they K sd siis nt ver lowtd that
people rjkl bild Bir.'h storKU. what the
people of APhevilld eom) of them
has line glas winders all in front of them.
aeu a now on; etoro would have nntlua
in it. but Ion ware, peerd to her they
took ail from Where they bort-it- , some
had nuttnn but the purtias tin wave stie
ever seed, lots oa it. Some had nuthin
but boots and shoes powerful lots on em

some had nuthin but diry goods and
Kiarpets what was two purty to walk on,
they has big houses where they make
there own cheers and Bedstids powerful
fine and purty they was.she sedashowshe
seen mignty hne stores where t.iey keps
nuthin but suger and coffee and such like
things to eat, and stores with cakes and
candy and fruite and stores with befe and
mutton, and sasengeis, sed peerd to her
the people what lives hi Asheville had
enul for tneee summer and winter yisi
ters, they has fine houses for nuthin but
eatin. lliey has a home for sick people

I amost forgot to toil vou bout the
6tores for fine bonnets, feathers and laces
andsich like and them as has nuthin but
gold and silver ware and finger rings, and
stores with powerful purty chany ware,
sed she conld'nt Bpres, what
sue tnort ot them stores. I he
peoplen Asheville she sad ha mighty
line big houses to kepe there money in,
and men what lives there has a powerful
fine Club room, sed she never sesn any
(he clubs. They has book stores where
they has picture! and painted things and
paper to rite on to. They has drug stores
where the people kepe there medicine;
sed as how she seen a fine room where
they has books for the people to go and
Uok at the picture, and rede if they air
a mind to. They has fine churches,
and some mighty good Sihules for the
gurls, and bovs, to go to and soma
mighty big tobaccy hou,es, where ihey
make segars, smokin tjbaccv, and ehuin
tobatcy, and where the people whht live s
there kepe there!tobacy. Sed she hearn
some people a taikin, what sed Asheville
was bliged to be a big place in the nere
future I thort Asheville was in Bun-
combe. Miss Jenkins sed she could not
tel inc all she seen, and hearn. Jliss
Smithers, your ma and you Kesiah wi l
Lave a mighty fine place to lire in.

Removal.
Mr. Henry Hardwicke, our very kind

friend and able yor.pg lawyer ha just re-

moved his office to one of those very
fine rooms in the Wolfe building on the
South-Eas- t corner of Court Square, a
plessant place where publicity and teclu-sio- n

are moat felicitously combined.

"Aimt Jaxe.':
Noticing that Weldon. tho "Gem" Ba-

ker snd Confectioner was too busy ihe
pst several weeks receiving his large
and excellent stock of foreign and

confections, sml making up his
alwas splendid stock of Christmas
cakes, &c., Ac, to prepore an advertise
ment for the Citizen' has kindly come
to his relief in rythmic sweetness. See
the poetry and go to the "Gem."

Missionary Services.
Daily services will be held in the

Methodist church on Church street at 4
d. m. under the ausp ces of the Woman's
Missionary Society cf thatdenomination
The date of meetings, from Dec. 12 (Mon-dav- )

to ISth (Saturday) inclusive.
The ladies of all other denominations

are cordially invited to attend, especially
the membjrs of the Foreign Missionary
Sicitties. By order of Pres. W. M. S.

Patti Rosa
Is near at hand and even-

ing beams upon ue with her sunniest
snvles. Our friend, E. L. Brown, who
has the honor of jntrodnc:ng ail the
celebrities thatviit us, telis us that such
is the rush for ticket?, ho has an idea of
making up a special rate fur standing
tickets. But t.ior e who have not bought
reserved seats need not despair. As
Chapman, the razor strap man used to
say "a few more left of the same sort."
Hurry up, and see if it ia not so.

N C. Almanac for ISSS.

We are indebted to the publisher Ja-- .

II. Enniss, I aleigh, for a copy of Turn
er's N. C. Almanac for the year 1SS8. It
tins now been pubiisht-- 51 years, and so
correct has its calculations been, that it
has. been styled the "Old Reliable,"
"The Standard," ' The Be6t Almanac in
the South, &c." It is truly a "Fireside
Companion" to the Farmer, Gardener,
Housekeeper ar.d Business man, who
must all have it for reference. a the year
rolls by. A very important feature of
this Almanac is its Annual State Record,
or brief history of the most important
events that have happened in tho State
during the year past, makes it espwiilly
valuable for reference now an t in the
years to come Forsalyby Verdi ante,
Druggists and Post Masters throughout
the State at 10 cent retail pric?. Or cin
be obtained of the publisher, J:it H Eu-nis- s,

Raleigh, K. C.

'Patti Rona is pretty, bright and viva-

cious, and there qualities entsr larjely
in the composition of the soubrette, she
is auite weil qualified to take up roles
where cleverness is the great requisite."

St. Louis Republican.

To t;ie Ladies.
Within the next two weeks ws will

close out the remainder of goods in slock
at first cost. This id a tare opportunity
to purchase fresh goods and millinery at
a sacrifice. Respectfully,

dot J. L. vVilsiib.

Stem cut JamaicaOrangis, fine Lemons
and Cocoanuts,

at Cook fc LaBap.be's.

Curtain Poles with bras fixtur-- c om.
plete for 50 cents at WhitlockV.

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures only
50 cent, at Whitlock's.
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An Extensive Barrel Factory
Burned, nail Large Stock of

The Harper Trial- -

(By tlgraph to tho Aihf villa Citizen.l

Dec. 10. Testimony
in the Harper case has closed. There
was no argument. The Judge lias
charged the jury.

:o:

Visible Supply of Cotton.
r ta'orraph to tha Aiharilla Citizen. 1

New York, Dec. 10. The total
visible supply of cotton for the world
2,926,3G0 bales, of which 2,473,260 is
American against 2,797,551 and -

2,397,151 last year; re-

ceipts of all interior towns 1,594,001 ;

receipts of plantations 263,140; crop
in sight 4,405,883.

:o:

Republican Senatorial Caucus.
I St Tslegrapa to tha AihtTilla Citixaa,

Dec. 10. The Re
publican Senators assembled in caucus
at 11 o'clock to-da- y. The list of as
signments to committees was laid be
fore the body of the caucus commit-
tee. One or two minor changes were
agreed upon in the caucus, and the
list was approved. The caucus lasted
less than an hour.

:o:

Mora Collision.
fRy talaf rjpa vj ttie AaaarUla Cit.zea.

Dec. 10. A special
says : l wo rreigut trains n the Cin-

cinnati Southern Railroad collided
yesterday at Darwin, Tenn. The en-

gine of the rear train was overturned,
crushing the fireman, Wm. Ilutzell,
to death, and maiming the engineer,
David Odnell for life. 1 wo weeks
ago the engineer and fireman on this
same engine were killed iu a wreck at
Nemo. The of the train
men is so strong that new hands can-
not be found to night to manage the
train.

Barrel Factory Destroyed.
St telacrapk to tha Aahavilla Citiiea.

Philadelphia, Dec. 10. "Wm. P. a
Fennypacker's extensive barrel fac-

tory at and "Wa shington
Avenue was totally des'.royed by fire
between four and fiye o'clock this
morning, together with the valuable

and a large stock of lum
ber and finished barrels and staves.
The loss will probably exceed $100,- -
000. Twenty-fiv- e horses were stabled
in the rear t f the building but all
were rescued from tho burning build-in-s

by policemen and citizens. Two
policemen were severely, though not
dangerously, burned while engaged
in rescuing the animals. The fire
originated iu the dying kiln of the es-

tablishment. It burned with great
fierceness, and caused great excite-
ment among the occupants of a num-
ber of small dwelling houses at the
side and rear of the burning building.
Many removed their effects te the
street. Several of the dwellings were
scorched or slightly burned, but none
seriously damaged. Three hundred
men are thrown out of employment
by the burning of the factory.

:o.- -
:

Ferry Shot At.
By telegraph to tke Aahcville CItizaa.j

Paris, Dec. 10. M. Jules Ferry
was fired at three times this afternoon
by a man in the Lobby of the Cham
ber of Deputies. X here is great ex-

citement, and ele tail of the shooting
are not yet obtainable ; but it is re-

ported that M. Ferry is serious' j
wounded.

Later. M. Ferry was shot by a
man aged about 20, named Aubertin,
but also known as Berckein. He
states that he is one of a band of 20

The band drew lots
and it fell to his lot to commit the
first crime. Berckein eleclares that
he swore to kill Ferry. He was cap-
tured. Aubertin appeared, in the
hall of the Chamber of Deputies and
asked to see both Ferry and Goblet.
The latter did not respond, but Ferry
did, and on his appearance Aubertin
drew a revolver and fired three times
at him. Reports conflict as to the
extent of Ferry's injuries. Two shots
struck him. One is reported to have
penetrated his chest and another
made a contusion on his thigh. Other
reports say neither shot penetrated
the flesh but both caused a contusion
Ferry was taken to the hospital,
where he was able to walk home after

receiving attention. llis injuries,
whatever they may be, are slight. By
standers tried to lynch Aubertin af ier
he hael fired the shots, but were pre
vented witu tlithculty.

-- :o:

A Lofty Elevation of Salary.
By tatacph to tha AsSYille Citiz.)

Baltimore, Dec. 10. At a meet
ing of the directors of the B. & O.
R. R. to-da- y, Vice-Preside- nt Sam
uel Spencer was elected President and
Ins salary fixed at $25,000 per annum.
President Garrett's salary was 84,000,
The resignation of 2nd Vice-Preside-

Thomas M. King was presented and
accepted.

Tlio Prmidcat Will .Itcu l If lie Can.
(By taltersph to t'n Aiisr;'.!. Citizen. 1

Washington. i)-- e 10. A num-
ber of Sill ;,l il.r- - Utiivt t of
Virginia cjiled mi the Presides:! this
afternoon and invited him to attend
tho cominenc-;m-t:- t rxerci es of the
University next Summer. The Pres
ident said he ,voa!d accept if en-
gagements would permit The stu-
dents were accompanied by Sena-
tor Daniel and Representatives Bar-
bour and O'Ferrall.

Suicide N'ear Raleigh.
IBy talap-ap- to tha Aiharille Citizj

Raleigh, Dec. 10. John L.
Herndon, a respectetl citizen of Lit-
tle River, N. C, a town 10 miles
East of this city, was found dead in
the woods four hundred yards from
his residence, lying on his stomach
with the muzzle of a single barreile 1

shot gun in his mouth and the ram
rod of the gun in his right hand.
lierndon was devoted to his family
which consisted of a wife and three
children. He left home yesterday
rnornini; when he told his wife he
was goin huntiii". There is -- no
known reason for the ueid. It was

i ,.i,uniiouu:eaiT a ouse m suicide, l tie
gun was loaded with buckshot. The
shot pene'.r-tc- d through and come
out ol the back of his head-

County Jail Officers in a I'auic.
(By teltgraph to the Aihtrilla Citizsnl)

. . ,", T r ti - -

Chicago, lec. iu. ine oinciais
in the county! i iil tre in almost
ienzy oi lcar ana uncertainty over
disclosures regarding the surrepti-
tious possession of oontr-o.m- d ar
ticles by prisoners. The finding of
bombs in l.iuggs cell has never
been traced to its depth. Neither
have tho persons been discovered
who furnished the several doses of
pois n takf-- by Gejrge Engel. Sat-urd- a'

last a 44 calibre revolver and
over o:z hundred cartridges were
found in tho c;ll of Micha?l Lynch
who shot and killed officer Willi j in
S. H-- .l a ran in July last; and last
evening it was learned that the lit
ter discovery preyented the carry
ing out oi a wen aeane i plot to I:b- -

erut-- a hall dozen of .itin-- worst
criminals in thejiM. Immediately
on tha finding of t io revolver and
th- - ammunition by i liinr FVdz.
L- - i;c!i was taken frm his cell ai,'i
place: in solitary confinement for
over one hundred hours, manacled
to the cell door and ted on bread
and water. All details have b-- cn

surpre:-ee- d by the jail officers; but
it is known that the plan was to
arm lynch and a number of other
prisoner,", having thern alt to make

combined break for liberty, shoot-
ing down tho guards if neces ary.

Prices of Farm Products,
jtfy telesisph to thaAsheville Citi?.-u- .J

Washington, Dec 10. The De-

cember statement repot t i.f the
of Agricu'ture rslatts

mainly to farm prices of
products. The average value

of corn is 43 0 cts per bushel, against
36 G lst year and 32 0, ir 18S5. In
1881 it was G3.8. The stimati d
duct w 1 194,910,000 bushels; dif
ferenceis largely due ts ral

of values, Prices respec-
tively in 1SS1 ar.d 18S7 are til, and
4S in Ohio, 90 and 45 in India-mi-

57 and 41 in Illinois 44 .nd 34 in
Iowa, Go and 37 in Missouri, 5S and
37 in Kr.nsaf, an : 39 and 30 in
Nebraska. Prices hi the Gulf
Slates average lower than isst year
resulting from nearly a full supp'y
In the Atlantic States the prices ol
home grown corn are only siilly
advanced.

The average value of wheat is G9

cents, only three mills higher than
the average last vear. It i- - 82 in
New York, 81 in l nn.sylvaida, 74
in Michigan, 73 in Ohio, 72 iu ia,

70 in Illinois, G4 in V icon
sin, G2 in Missouri, 61 in Iowa, and
Kansas, 59 in Minnesota, 53 in Ne-

braska, 52 in Dekota.
The average fur oils is 30.7 cents a

against 29.8 in stead of 53 Usi vear.
Buckwheat 56.1 or 1.7 cents higher
than last year.

Slop that cough, by the use of Ay er's
Cherry Pectoral the bes' specific ever
known for all diseases of the throat and
lungs. It will soothe thi; rough feeling
in your throat, c.ive the vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, and enable you to
breathe and speak clearly. t2

Se'BscEiprii ji Agency.
Renew your subscriptions and com

mence new ones now. Most magazines
and papers begin their new volume with
the January numbers. Save all risk and
expenso by going to Ca, son's Stationery
and News Store, wiiere you can subscribe
for any American or English publica-
tion at the regular price. Lis's ol all
publications given free to 6elect linni.
Nothing makes a nicer Xmas present
than a year's subscription to a go d
magazine or paper.

You will "lso find a well selected htm--

of Stationery. The btes-- t nove's, u- -d

catalogues of same. Knua ordered with
out extra charge

KememDer tne place, Larson s station -

cry and News Store, N. Main st.

Boiling to Close Indef.
fitiitly.

By telegraph to the Asheville Cljlzeu-- )

. Jolikt, 111., Dec. 10. The Joliet
btee! Company have por-te- up no
tices tnat their rolling mills will
Close on the 23d indefinitl v.

Ktrikiiia: Printers asking llrlp.
IBy telecraph to tha Aaserilla Citiien.l

Chicago, Dec. 10. The executive
committee of the Chicago Typograph
ical U nion has issued a circular to
other unions of the United States. It
charges that the Chicago Tvpotheta?
is being supported by emplovinsr
printers of the country in its efforts
to destroy the Typographical Union.
It says the striking printers ;ire deter-
mined not to si 'ii the ironclad con
tract aud asks for financial aid to
support them in their position.

The Gang Broken I'p.
(By t the Ashe-ili- Clt;z.'n)

bT. LofH. Mo, Dir. 10 V party of
men near Bear Oty Kanas. cni-ie- i

pany ei norsc thieve iiit ttio pan
nanuio i nursday, and kills ', tliree o
them. This breaks um 'he. gang.

" Patti Rosa singi "Ler sons b'ijjhtly
and dances vesy niceiv, with n it less
humonn her fset than in her vtic,
while the way in which she plavg the
banjo is a d'stmct accomplishment. "
PhVadelplda Times

,FoeI ISsiali Where lnjrels
Fear to Tread."

So impetuous vo.ith is oteu gi v n to
io.iv ami iiKlir-rreuons- no, an a result
nervous, mental and organic dtbilitv ful
low, memory is impaired, self oonfidnc- -

u lacking; :it nignt bad drea:i8 oc;ur,
premature old age seems settin: in rniu
is in uie iracK. in commence, you can,
and snoulil write to ' r. K. . ru-ive- . ol
liullalD, N. , the author oi a treitise
for the benefit of that clis? o; na'ients
and describe your svmptoms and suffer
ings. He car. cnri o:i at home, aud wil
send you full parti,--;- ! iv.-- I,y nriil.

el&wiw

i nere is a Rrent tfp.U ot s .reel n ess
and frolic in Patii Ros.i's every ut
terancc and motion, ami when these
ate merged into a voice

,
of i xcep-- .

i iiuonai meiotiy an auuiemw is more
than charmed with heT. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

'STILL GROWING."

A howling dog in the n ighborhood
for the last three nights, and a "Grand
Op.ning" of new goods each day this
week, together, have prevented our
writing a new "ad," and we really
havent time to attend to it now, but
nothing makes in as weary (except a
dull day iu trade) as seeing day r.fter
day the same old "ad" staring at us
from the columns of the elaily psper.
It acquires a lost, lonesome look, ill
befitting a concera that averages at
least one to the week.
hence we take time to jot down a few
items, by way of a reminder to the
people, that the 'Racket" is still on
deck, wide-awake- , and in the matter
of Christinas things, ycttiay 'here with
bothj'iei. Don't buy your Christmas
presents, a new suit for your boy, a
new pair of blankets, a set of plated
knives, forks, or sp;on, a carving
set, an alarm clock, a pair of hand
made shoes, or we might say anything,
uutil you have been ti the "Racket"
Store. Iu flannel underwear, either
scarlet or white, we have a beautiful
ine. Au all-wo- ol scarlet vest for

ladies for 76 cts. ; one at 98 cts. is

equal to anything in Asheville ever
before offered at 1.25; p.uits to

while for men we have an all-wo- ol

scarlet undershirt or drawers for
52 cts. Nothing to match it, in qual-

ity, in the city can he had under 65
cts. Come aud them. Doirt trait
too lunn ahout buying your Christmas
yiuite. Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES L-- CO.
N. Y. office, 4G6 Broadway.

Five CitSTi t Onz Dollar
In ihe bargain department at Law's,

you will eev a tables each contain-
ing good, all cf on; piece, viz; octs,
10 ts., locls. ".Uvts , 23cls, Sol-Is.- . fiOctf.,
and goods from oOcte. to $1 00, scattered
around on all the shelvea.al! bargains on
this floor. Dont buj presents, fine and
common, tili vou visit Law's, opposite
post elliee. d3t

At Whitlock's Yoc Can Buy
An all-wo- Scarlet Man's Shirt or

Drawers for 69 cts.
Toboggans and Tain O'Shan'ers, in

ail colors, at.low prices.
Indigo L!lue Csdieo, warranted, 5 cects
yard. 10 quartev Whito lUackets for

US cts per pair.
A large and weil sclent d stock of all-wo- ol

White, Scarlet aud Cirry Blankets,
very low. Comforts nil grad-.-s- .

Thy bestUnlau der-- il Shirts for 49c.
A Iaj;e stock ladies' end misses' white

ae.d scarlet Underwear.
Boya' scarlet LTndershirts and Drawers
Ail colors Satin and Surah fo fancy

wo.k, with material fur embroidery.
Ladies' and Misses' WojIcp and Cash-

mere Hosiery.
Handkerchiefs, Silk, Linen and Cam-

bric no charge .'or stamping initials on
handkerchiefs when bought from us
beautiful for Chris-mas- .

A larga stock of Gents' Furnishings
and Hats. 15 style standing and 4 turn-
down E. & ri. Collars headquarters for
them Call at Whitlock's.

Xmas Goods.
See the bia line of Hoiidav Goods at

Morgan's Dookstore. dlw
Turcoman wtirtains, tomething very

pretty ae1 cheap, a'. Whitlock's.
Oysters .t rved iu every bhape at Tur

ner is Bronscn's afier the 8th inst. The
livers oi tins uencioirs article will le
men. ber this fact. tf

citizejs' jou omt
NO. 13 PATTON AVJENTJE.

81 U. HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, 6

And fob Work ol all kind done with
Promptness and at ton friers.

A Tropical Treat. , t
Mr. J. F. Smith, now a resident of

Asheville, but once of Florida, and
the owner of orange grore property
placed on our table yesterday some
of the golden fruit, oranges, and the
finest lemon we ever biw. He haa
4,000 bearing orange trees and 250
lemon trees; and the resulte of hie
labors are veritable "mint drops"
that would have nleaserl th otr.
Tom Benton: for thev Are mIiIdii In
color aud golden in value. ;

Is th:;re u , bjlm in Gilead ?Isther r;-- . physician there?"li.ank.
-- U..M..,,

f, l)r fierce, there is a ba'mn l.n Mr,lil Diecovery'-'-.;la:m f.reyc-r- w.m.,d" to health, frm. Mild C.l.lirln flsllini fi.i.i K
ami h!I chronic. hl.n,l !,..... i n..

" ji nrni. i .1. iAwIw

To be Given Away,
A Uennine French China Gdrl

if. ?Aa 41 Viecea to baKlveti away the
"nn ''""strnw .every purchaier ofof gods gets a Aiance." Lang's" Jewelry Store,

Sooth Main street.
You want to see that $2 00' Goat But-ton bhoe ot J. O. Howell's.
Ca'awba Grapes just received,

at Coox & La Barb t's.
man.a oranues just in at Cook; & 's,

No. 20, North Maik st.

mm" ."'Stf Vr Woolen Dress Goodsn I just in.
at Whitlocx's.

Rooms to rent apply to Misses CoffinNo. 31 Haywood st.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ATTRACTIONS

ZltIK7L' !- -ea to tha

aon'iayjjoc. 12th. Asneville, N. c., oq
dec 11 d2t

QOOD FARM FORSAL& "

i have a. fin lirtl (.
tion except a lew acremoltly In knd
grass and orcha.--j of jhoice voani trees lad t2w I --.i.i. 7,
DweillpB and .toST-t-he JntiTJK?:tne latter. (ion,l neighbirhhurch and

dec o. M CLEAN. P. M..11 dltiwlt Jupiter, N. C,

Chazy Cobner. Dm a imDear Mr. Editor :
Some !a?and wee.s imd monthahaTBW :th p"'cl..mgreorwind an l weatherWith sumhine brisrht and ski,. w,. ,i
omce we coairauned together.
Thouiih silent lous my pen has lain.
Sn I'll pwrsuo my iarorite theme..uc. lu uiu specs t've dusted.
The Christinas time Is nigh at hand,Aud jolly old "Kris Kinle"uas lor tue "Gem" Bakerv had
His eye entirely single.
For WELDON S is his favorite hauntHis Holiday Headuabtkks.rromwhicb he in.,n oil Ui
bor ail tho sons and daughters.
For hero he finds uch handsome caketn PLAIN' and "nnuiuruT.n
That e'en the n,n.K,.- -

lienislves at !a t contented.
Aiul all for whieh a heart could slab.Of pure and sweet confections,lh3 which to nam, wnniH h n,.r..aA
These honest, sound rpflwtinn.

"AUNT JANE."

KEPORT
Or Ine Condition oflhe Flnl AUwm1 Mmmlt

or .Ithnlllt, ml Jthtvlllr, Im tho Slmlm or
.WW A t mrollnm, ml Ihe etome oT Mme-latr- ne,

December 7, 1887.

RESOURCES.
Loatts and ditconnta. 1130,861 OS
r eruraiia. 1.910 10

Li. s. Konds to secure circu
lation. 4 Dor cent.. 15,000 CO

Olher stocks, bonds, and
martirazes. 31.C35 00

Due froaa approved reserve
agent.-!- ,

1S.T92 73
Imiu other Nat'l Banks, 4,973 61

Due from fcttite banks and
tanicera. 8,473 06

Real estate, furniture and
tixturea. 15,000 00

Current expenies and taxes
pain. 3,909 ST

Premiums paid. r.tao oo
Bills of other banks, t 9,(00 00
Functional paper currency,

icucia anu cents. 2d os
speciu, 10,200 00
L.egii' ;e nicr notes, 9,-- 0 00 28.924 08
Redemption nnd with V. S.

1 r as 'ier, (5 per cent of
circu'ation,) 1,125 tO

Tothl, $271,8136 31

LIABILITIES
Capital sl.ivi paid In, $100,000 00

luu.i, 10,000 00
Cndivi'led profit , 8,083 86
Natn nal Bank notes outKtaudinf:, 21,480 00
In iiviiu:il dcpoils s to check, 102,32 W
Lue toother Nati nal Bhus, 7.291 C4
li;y to State Bank i and bankers. 3.671 50

uies .liju uuiB luuiea. 20.000 00

T"ta , $272,866 si
Statu of Nokth Cabousa, .

County of Buncombe. I
I' W. II. PENLAND. Cashier of the above- -

bank, do solemnly swear that the abeve
scatement is true to ihe best of my knowledge
and belief. W. U. PeNLAND, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to bfore me this totk
day of Peeemher, 1887.

a- - lumminus. notary robiic.
Correct Attest:

J. A. Porter, )
C. E. Graham, Directors.
R. R. Bawls, j

OPERA HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Slouday, December 12th.
ENGAGEMENT OF AMERICA'S

I'retticot. Cutest and Jtfoit
Versatile

Soubrette on the Stagr.
THR INIMITABLE

PATTI ROSA
The Delight of the Children,

The Pet of the Ladies,

The Admiration of the Men,

IN FKF.O MARSDIN's SUCCESSFUL COM CD Y

i. ZIP"
(by authorization of Lotta.)

Sew and Elaborate ScesterT
New and Original

SONGS, DAWES BANJO SOLOS, Etc.
Reserved coats now on sale at SawyeVs

IHtlCEl.OO. -

General Adnisian 7i cent)
dec 7 dtd


